CANADA DAY PARADE
160 years ago, Bath was incorporated as a village. This meant
that citizens could elect a council, raise taxes and make decisions in the best interests of the community. The 2019 Parade
will feature floats depicting various aspects of life in Bath from
those early days. We welcome back the Canadian Fencibles as
well as the Rob Roys, the Princess of Wales Own Regiment and
the Kingston Police Pipe bands, all crowd favourites.

Academy Street from Bulch Avenue to Second and Main Street
is the emergency route for the village during Bath Canada Day.
No parking areas along the route will be policed to ensure that
two way access by emergency vehicles is possible.

The Parade starts at 1 pm from Finkle’s Shore Park. So pick
up flags at the Welcome Booth, find your spot on Main Street,
listen for the cannon and enjoy the best Canada Day Parade in
the area.

Streets in Bath are crowded and parking limited. Follow the
Event Parking signs to the EVENT PARKING LOT on Church
Street, just north of Bath Public School. It offers 4.5 acres of free
parking and a free shuttle bus to Main Street. The Shuttle Bus
can accommodate fold up walkers and strollers.

In the last few years the use of water guns and water balloons have added to the fun for some but have also caused
problems. Parade watchers and Parade participants have
expressed consternation about unwanted spraying, getting
hit in the face with water balloons, expensive water damage to the interior of restored vehicles and risk of engine
seizure with the antique farm vehicles and cars.
To ensure that everyone
has fun and no one gets
hurt we ask that visitors
and parade participants
refrain from throwing
water balloons. People
in the parade and those
watching who don’t want
to get wet will have NO
WATER, PLEASE cards or
signs. Please respect this
request.

2019

PARKING FOR CANADA DAY

Watch for Handicapped Parking signs at Bath Public School.
Handicapped stickers are required and vehicles will be
monitored.

EXPECT TRAFFIC DELAYS
Traffic on Highway 33/Main Street Bath will flow as usual until
11:30 am. The OPP will close Main Street from Church Street to
the west end of Finkle’s Shore Park in order to prepare for the
Parade. Main Street will re-open after the Parade at
approximately 2 pm.
Traffic on Church Street from Academy Street to the Bath Fire
Hall will be slow due to pedestrian traffic from 9 am to 5 pm.
Please drive slowly and cautiously.
Directions for bypassing Bath on Canada Day can be found at
bathcanadaday.ca, loyalist.ca and Township social media
accounts.

Bath Canada Day Parade Marshals are always people who
have shown a long term commitment to their community.
The Village of Bath is fortunate to have a great number of citizens who contribute to making the village a special place to
live, work and play. Even among this group of very special
people, Joe Hudacin is outstanding.
Jean and Joe Hudacin
moved to Bath in March
1975 and immediately
felt at home. Their young
family grew up in the
Village and Jean and Joe
became active members
of the community. Within
months of moving in, Joe
was asked to be on the
Bath Planning Board, a
position he held for three
years. Joe was first elected
to municipal council for
the former Village of Bath in 1979, where he served for the
next 19 years, rising to the role of deputy reeve in 1992.

Congratulations to

Natalie Fretts

Grade 6, Bath Public School
Winner of the Canada Day
Button Design Contest

For the complete list of button winners,
schedule changes and updates go to

www.bathcanadaday.ca
Facebook.com/BathCanadaDay

Following the amalgamation of Ernestown, Bath and Amherst Island into Loyalist Township on January 1st 1998, Joe
served as councillor for Ward 2 (Bath) for 6 years. He was
an active member of the Heritage Committee, the Loyalist
Parkway Advisory Committee, the Bath Museum, the Bath
Revitalization Committee and the Bath Canada Day Committee.
In 2009, Joe received a medal from the Province of Ontario
recognizing his 25 years of public service. In 2010, he was
the recipient of a Long-Standing Service Award from Loyalist
Township. In that same year, Joe became the Chairperson
for the Bath Canada Day Committee after having served
on the committee for several years. Under Joe’s guidance,
the Canada Day festivities flourished, participation by local
volunteers increased and more activities were added.
The Bath Canada Day Committee is very proud to honour
Joe Hudacin as our 2019 Grand Marshall.

BATH CANADA DAY GREATLY APPRECIATES THE SUPPORT OF OUR MAJOR SPONSORS

FUN FOR EVERYONE

JOE HUDACIN: 2019 PARADE
GRAND MARSHALL

EMERGENCY ROUTE

